
Who's Got the Bomb 
Who will dcvclop the next nuclear bomb is the ques- 
tion that undcrlics international discussions on pcacc 
and disarmament. Rumors fly from meeting to meeting 
and continent to continent: Israel has it; maybe South 
Africa; Libya almost has one; Pakistan has none but will 
shortly .... 

In 1968, undcr U.S. prcssurc, 115 nations signed a 
Nonproliferation Trcaty (NPT) to halt the spread of 
nuclear weapons. In a related effort- that of providing 
safety controls for the building of reactors- is the lnter- 
national Atomic Energy Agency (IAEA), an affiliate of 
the Unitcd Nations. But the destruction of Iraq's nuclc- 
ar plant by Isracl and recent nuclear activity in Pakistan 
and Brazil havc raiscd questions about the N.PT and thc 
powcrs of the IAEA. 

The Agency, with headquarters in Vienna, is primar- 
ily a rcsearch organization concerned with safcty procc- 
durcs, uranium production, and the disposition of atom- 
ic waste. There was some hope that, by monitoring 
installations, atomic development could be led along 
peaccful lines. Like all U.N. agencies, however, the 
powers of the IAEA arc limited by national sovereignty. 
Ncithcr Brazil nor Pakistan, where the conflicts are 
brewing, has signed thc NPT; both countrics havc 
advanced nuclear plants capable of producing bombs. 

Evcr sincc India exploded a nuclcar dcvicc in 1974, 
Pakistan has bccn trying to emulate its neighbor. Cana- 
da built Pakistan's reactor in adhercncc to IAEA safcty 
standards, which arc minimal. United States intelli- 
gcncc officials and inspcctors from the international 
agcncy suspect fuel is being divcrtcd, possibly for weap- 
ons production. Pakistan has refused to allow closcr 
inspection and improvcd safeguards. Mcanwhile, the 
Reagan administration is offering Pakistan a military 
package to counter thc Russians in neighboring Af- 
ghanistan and has askcd Congress to excmpt Pakistan 
from the law that prohibits military aid to countries 
that arc dcvcloping nuclear weapons. 

Brazil comcs into the picture with a nuclcar reactor 
built by Wcstinghousc and cight morc under contract. 
Brazil iskicd thc U.S. to supply enriched uranium, but 
undcr the same law that applies to Pakistan uranium 
cannot be sold unlcss Brazil agrees to full inspection. I t  
has agreed to mcct thc standards of the IAEA but noth- 
ing more. On his recent trip to Latin America, Vicc- 
Prcsidcnt Bush announced that the U.S. has given Bra-. 
zil the go-ahead to purchase n d c a r  fucl from sources 
other than thc U.S. 

Chemists at Work 
Nations at war invariably accusc cach other of illegal 
killing through chemistry. Treaties, pacts, the Geneva 
Convention-all outlaw chemical warfare. "Civilizcd" 
nations do not sanction chemical warfare, cxccpt .... 

Thc Sovict Union has accused the Unitcd States of 
using chemical weapons in Indochina, thcre was, we 
know, Agent Orange. The Russians have been accukd 
of using chemical weapons in Afghanistan, Thailand, 
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Laos, and Pakistan. The U.S. is pressing for an investiga- 
tion by the U.N. Center for Disarmament. A panel of 
cxpcrts is rcady to lcavc, but hcrc, again, it must await 
permission to enter thc countries involved. Thc USSR 
and its allics havc votcd against thc investigation. 

A Nobel Award 
For the second time thc U.N. High Commissioner for 
Refugees has'received the Nobel Peace Prize. A child of 
World War 11, the agency was supposed to disappear 
once thc European situation was'under control. As wars 
and rcvolutions spread, however, thc refugee problcm 
bccamc worldwide and thc small agcncy found itself 
attacking a monster. 

Refugees are an embarrassmcnt. Displaced, homeless, 
unwantcd, numbcring from 15 to 18 million (depend- 
ing upon who is counting), they are mostly women, 
children, and old men who arc unable to survive with- 
out help. Thc refugee agency, which operates out of 
Geneva, has bccn accused of ineptness and worsc, but it 
is thc only organization now functioning that can deal 
with the problcm. One hopes thc award will focus 
attention on the work of the High Commissioner's 
office and its difficulties with sovereign nations. 

The Great Satan 
Just about cvcry U.N. meeting has becomc a platform 
for attacks on thc Unitcd States: "aggressor," "threat to 
world pcace," "obstaclc to world prosperity," "engincer 
of thc arms race"-in Khomcini's phrasc, "the grcat 
Satan." The violcnt and irrational languagc throws scs 
sions into such turmoil that nothing gcts done and 
Amcrica's isolationists have anothcr opportunity to cry 
"U.S. out of thc U.N." 

Thc diatribes causcd formcr Ambassador Danicl Pat- 
rick Moynihan to lose his tcmpcr, and cvcn formcr 
Ambassador William Scranton to lose $his sang-froid. 
Thc present ambassador, Jcanc Kirkpatrick, has bccu 
confrontcd with a twenty-one-page communiquk signcd 
by n i nct y-t h ree so-called nonaligned na t ions accusi ng 
thc US. of cverything evil in international relations. 
Cuba is chairman of the group. 

I n  rcsponsc Kirkpatrick wrote to forty of thc signers 
asking for an cxplanation. Somc of this numbcr arc 
presumably friendly to the U.S. or arc rccipicnts of 
cconomic or military assistancc. Discussing the replies 
at thc U.S. Mission to the U.N., Ambassador Kirkpat- 
rick said that answers to her letter wcrc coming in 
slowly and that a few dclcgations had admitted that 
they were unhappy with the unbalanccd languagc of 
thc group's communiqui.. 

Roundup 
Thc 156th member of thc U.N. is Belize, formerly 
British Honduras. Guatemala, claiming the tiny territo-, 
ry for hcrsclf, votcd against admission.:..Thc two-ycar 
budget for thc U.N. proposed by Secretary Gencral 
Waldhcim is a no-growth budget of $1.54 billion .... Thc 
AFLCIO, no patron of thc Intcrnational Labor Organi- 
zation, has supported a complaint against the U.S., to the 
intcrnational body on bchalf of the dismisscd air con- 
trol Icrs. 
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